EXFOLIANT

DESCRIPTION
Modere Exfoliant is a mild exfoliator that gently sweeps away dead skin cells and surface impurities, leaving skin smooth and luminous. Featuring a unique blend of natural bamboo, jojoba beads, and prickly pear, this natural, new generation clarifier conditions, tones, and tightens pores, reorienting the complexion and rejuvenating skin, leaving it in a receptive, balanced state.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- Sweeps away dead skin cells and surface impurities without primitive scrubbing or harsh enzymatic chemicals.
- Massages and polishes skin surface with jojoba beads, olive oil and amino acids, leaving it smooth and luminous.
- Cleans deep and hidden dirt from the pores with mild, amphoteric surfactants that don’t disrupt individual moisture levels.
- Conditions, refines, and refreshes the skin while tightening pores, reorienting the complexion as a neutral, healthy looking moisture receptor.
- Dermatologist tested.
EXFOLIANT

KEY INGREDIENTS

• Prickly Pear Extract — Gently and naturally releases dead skin cells with fruit extract to reveal new cells.

• Jojoba Beads — These moisturising beads massage the complexion, gently rolling away impurities and dead skin cells to leave skin radiant.

• Bamboo — These flexible, brush-like particles from the renewable bamboo plants help cleanse and sweep away surface impurities and provide complexion rejuvenation during the cleansing process.

• Silk Amino Acids — Imparting a luxurious feel, these amino acids support excellent moisture binding and condition the skin.

• Vitamin E — An antioxidant that helps moisturise and protect the skin.

• Potassium Olivoyl Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein — A concentrated protein derived from olive oil and wheat, this unique compound gently softens and helps the skin retain moisture.

INGREDIENTS

Water (aqua), cetearyl alcohol, glycerin, glyceryl stearate, jojoba esters, potassium olivoyl hydrolyzed wheat protein, propanediol, ethylhexyl palmitate, glyceryl oleate, lauryl betaine, bambusa arundinacea stem extract, sodium lauroyl silk amino acids, disodium cocoamphodiacetate, betaine, tocopheryl acetate, xanthan gum, 1,2-hexanediol, decylene glycol, caprylyl glycol, hydrolyzed opuntia ficus-indica flower extract, tetrasodium glutamate diacetate, phenoxyethanol.

FACTS

Directions
Use up to three times per week. Apply generous amount onto wet, clean hands. Gently massage into face and neck. Rinse thoroughly. Ideal as a pre-shave product for skin preparation.

Size
50ml

Product code
11003GB

Companion products
Modere I/D Anti-Aging System, Dual Action Eye Gel, Cleanser Dry or Cleanser Combination Skin and all items of the Modere Skincare line.